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"Theycompareme to Hugh Hefrier,"sayswilzig. "He
hasa mansionandI havea castle'"
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No! that "single in the Hamptons"- continuingthis
Sundayat l0 p.m. andfor two moreone-hoursegments
on the following Sundaynights - is any tamerthan
Kopple'sdocumentary.
It's down and dirty - but very, very entertaining.
"If you'regoingto do it go for the grit, go for the
salaciousstuff," says 27-y ear-oldscreenwriterGavin
Wiesen,who'sa fan of "Single."
"I think BarbaraKopplewas going for somethingwith
integrity and shefell short.With all duerespectto her,
this showis morefun."
And there'sevena heartydoseof old-moneyHamptons
decadence.
In "Single,"Gubelman- who beatsthe traffrc in her
private seaplane- preparesfor a dinner party at her
Southamptonhomeby buying a $2,500white dressand
bonowing from Bulgari a $450,000sapphire
neck^^^^^^nnnnnn^nnnn^nnn^nnnlaCe that appeafed in

"MissionImpossible."

"We like flashy,"shesays.
Not contentjustto point the cameraat its specimens,
the British documentaryteamgot intimatewith a few
bedroomwhenshe
subjects- we'reinsideGubelman's
getsher hair and make-updone.
Prominantlyfeaturedin both documentariesis
McMullan, who saysthe Brits did a betterjob than
Kopple.
"It wasa little morein depth.It wasn'tjustsomebody's
point of view," he says.
"The characterswere more developedand it unfolded.
You really got to know who I was."
NeitherdocumentaryhasturnedMcMullan offthe East
End.
This summer,he'll weekendtherewithout a camera
crew for the first time in two years.
"I lovethe Hamptons,"he says."Thereareugly parts
andbeautifulparts.Fun andweird parts."
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